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S'rSÜüJ.
Representatives Meet in Pitt&burgr»^

Pa., to Hold a Conference.

ZUp Kesnlt Waa n Decision i > J.svir a C';i!l
ior a National Convention of Op^r.
at'.vK and Miners, W toIch Will Moot

la Cleveland, o., cn May 13,

vPlTT^ntrKÖlt, Pa., May .There are

indications of n change in the minor's
.strike situation; IXhur&i&y. morning
President John McE^idej of tho Miners'
National Organization, arrived in Vitts? I
burgh. Cn the same train with him |
iverc J. C. 5Io>tbn-and':jjr..Cnapjnan^ j
two Of tho largest coal operators in :

Ohio.
President McBrkle went directly to

the Home hotel, where he met Secre¬
tary Meliryde, District president T. J.
Nugent, Organizer Miller and District j
Secretary VVarrea Messrs. Morton i
and Chapmaii went to the olUce of ]
Francis 1>. Iipbbiu9, where .they met;

.. .ore.] other" extensive coal operators, '

and at once went into a conference 1
lasting tliroe hours. j
Sixteen representative mine opera-

tors were present at an afternoon bes- .

-don of the conference. The operators j
sent for President J. McBrido and Sec- I
wtary Patrick McBrido, of the miners I
or ranization, and they wore in consul¬
tation with the operators about an
hour. They left Mr. Bobbins' oiliee
about 10 o'clock, and the operators con- 1
tihucd their con fe re11 ce. j

Before ndj >ni nihg it, was decided to
issue a call for a national convention |
of operators and miners, to be held in j
Cleveland, 0., May 15. The call bears }
the signatures of John McBriie. presi- I
dent,of the United Mineworkers;
rick- Mc-Bryde, secretary-treasurer of I
the United Mineworkers; W. il. Hoi-
comb, Illinois; J. Smith Tally, Indiana; j
.T. S. Morton, Ohio; P. L." Bobbins, |
Pennsylvania.
This conference v/as-brought abput

by the officials of the United Mine-
workers. Secretary McBryde has vis¬
ited the leading' oporators in all the
states represented at the the national
convention at Columbus;
The operators said Thursday that

they were now willing to get together
n:\<\ discuss the situation. They would
make no statement, however, us lo'i
their intention or policy.
TJis United Mine VYbrkorsi officials'

state that the matter of settlemeat of j
the strike rests solely with tho operat- j
ors r.'i'in? i.i.ion.r themselves. The !
miners, they say, have already agreed, j
and announced by word and act what
their policy is.
After the operators had agreed to

meet in Cleveland they asked the min- I
ers*'officials to also sign the national j
call, so that in cai:e an agreement is ar- !

rive t at by tho operators the reprc- ;
sentatives of the miners will also be!
present to settle the question without
delay._ j

0! r.IETALLIC CON FERENCE.
Several United States Senators Indorse

tho Movement.
Wasuecgtox, May 4..-Following is a !

C'-.r.y Of a cable message sent to the j
lord mayor of Lojidon apropos of the
bimetallic convention held in that ci.ty-
The cablegram was signed by several
United States senators:
"We desire to express our cordial

sympathy with the movement to pro¬
mote the restoration of silver by inter¬
national agreement in aid of which we

understand a meeting was held Thurs¬
day under y/our lordship's presidency.
We believe that 1h-4 free coinage of
both gold and silver by international.
agreement at a fixed ratio would secure \
to mankind tho blessing of a sufficient i
volume of metallic; money and, which j
is hardly less important; secure to the j
world of trade immunity from violent
exchange ftuctuat&as."
The document was signed only by

senators who voted for the repeal of
tho Sherman law, the signers being
John Sherman, u. [). Allison, D. W.
Voorhees, George Hoar, Stslson \V.

Äldrieli, David B. Füll, Edward Mur-
phy, A. P. Gorman, 0. ED Platt, Calvin j
Bricc, Joseph M. Carey, Wm. Fryc, C. j
K. Davis, S. M. Cull ore.. Henry Cabot !
Lodge._

A Disastrous Suecza.

PÄtebson, X. A.. Slay 4..Herbert i

Senior, the seventeen-year-old son of
Justice of Peace (i. U. Senior, Thors- j
day sneezed his shouVaar oat of joint. 1

The young man was doing some work
about the house fo.* his mother, and
became ovcrhcate i. While cooling' oir
ho \vas seized with a sneezing fit, and
in contracting his shoulders dislocatea
the right one. The pain caused the
young man io cry out that his arm was

broken; Dr. S. F. Wiley replaced the
injured member.

Fronts Uatt -u's FnueraL

Washington; May 4..Frank Itntton,
late editor o: the Washington.Post,
was buried Thursday with demonstra¬
tions of affection and esteem such as1
have seldom accompanied a private
funeral in Washington. The services
were held in his late residence. Every!
leading newspaper man in Washington
was present, us well as many senators

and others prominent in oiiieial life.

Denver We/its a Mint.

Denver, Co)., May Thecommitt.eo
on mines and mining of the chamber of
commerce has decided that it is unwise
to ask for trie removal of the mint at

Carson City, Nee. to Denver, as to do

so would antagonize the Nevada peo¬
ple, and the plant is too small any way.
Congress will be petitioned, however,
to establish a mint in Denver.

Chnlrni&n IVllson About Well.

Nkw Ci:i.«:ans, May 4..Congressman
Wilson, chairman of tho house commit-
tee on ways and means, has arrived'at
Baton Jiouge from Plaquemine. Thurs¬

day he devoted to seeing the sights at

Baton Rouge and the state institutions
located there, and will leave Friday for

Ne>v frvlc ins. He will probably remain
hero two or three cays, leaving for

Washington Monday. His health is al¬

most eempietely vestured.
*-s-r-f-?

Uicfdiet tfoniirmed i>y
Wasiünotow May 4..Thomas E.

Benedict of New York, lias been con¬

tinued as public printer.
'iLo Valaytte liotaVw.ird Boon*

N;;\v VoitK, May 4.--The British ya-.-ht
Valkyrie, Caot. Wm. Crinucld, p s ed

quarantine home v. a rd .bound in v of

thi tug I-rcwis Pulver 'j'hu;'>.eiy Faa

Valkyrie is yawl-rigged and [

foretopciasted housed. The S'-:.i>.<

ensign Heats from her jiggermesfc

ealth Ls a I-

SUCCESS
Cr Starvation, the Motto of the

Pcraisyivarjla Coko Workers.

Kiot'üx A?«ifi r,";an nt the Paul rinui,
V.Xit tho Deputte»' V, mjcat-'.teru Hävo a

Cooling EffWt-llArge llo-Mci. of Hen
Searching 'llirou.^h thf Regions.

^corrDACTS, Pa., May 7..The situa¬
tion in 'the coke region Saturday was

qüh-t, although an outbreak was ex¬

pected at Knj moment at the Moyer
works o% the Puiney Coke Co. There
arc i,(W0 strikers in camp at this plant
with a determination to bring all
the men out There are but ten
men in (he yard and twenty in
lite pit Which' leaves the works
in o crippied condition. The
Strikers ore jabUaat over the fact that
they have succeeded already hi keeping
away the greater part of the force |om
this works, jinq should the other thirty
join tbc^trikersjthe victory is claimed
to be 'won andjtlic operators will have
to succumb to the scale adopted by the
scale e< rnmitiee of the workmen.
Other works that are only in part op¬

eration, euch as the Valley plant of the
Frick company, were aiso visited by
the strikers Saturday, and trouble is
'feared there. The Frick people are de¬
termined that the strikers shall not
trespass on their property, and dep¬
uties are ou the ground in round num-
i crs with Winchesters. Jew works ::re

running" in the region. Those, endeav¬
oring1 to run are badly crippled.
Superintendent Sanford White, who

v.'s one of the unfortunate vic¬
tims i Friday's battle, is still
in a c.iiical condition. Dr. Rogers,
who is attending him, saj-s that should
erysipelas not set in he may recover^
B'eokkcVper Ewing* Roddy, the other
man. now lying at Ids home here, was
S£en Saturday. ills injuries ore

not. so bad ns at rirst re-

pcrteds ari i h-e will be able to be
around ajgain hi a few days. The four
Hungarians who were also injured
seriously arc doinsr well and-will re¬

cover. Their companions swear ven¬

geance upon the company Officials and
say ;they will never allow the Fainter
works to start up again unless the
scale price is paid and no discrimina¬
tion is made against them.
Pnnad Farly. .sYerctary of the Fnitcd

Mine IVoriccrS of America, has called a
general meeting for Sunday at 2 o'clock
tobehehi at Mt. Vcrhori park, Union-
town. it is claimed by the strikers that
every colic pven will be idle '.Monday
and that they will starve before they
will 'resume work at the wages now

paid.
A mob of 1,000 marched on the Faul

plant Saturday, frightening the work¬
men, many ^of whom dropped their
topfe and tied. The appearance of a

large number of armed deputies just
at this time, however, had the desired
effect and the mob quickly dispersed.
Lar:re bodies of strikers are reported
marching through the region and scri-
pus trouble may result at any time.

SHIP CANAIi
Between I.:t!< Erio and the Obio Favor-

ab. y l oiisklercd.
Wasiü noto.w May 7..The house

committee on railways and canals has
shown signs of reanimation, and is
now meeting regularly. Tiie most im¬
portant ^measure that has been con¬

sidered t by the. committee for many
years is the project for a ship
canal between Lake Erie and
the Ohio river. At a meeting the com¬

mittee decided %*to report favorably the
proposition to appropriate $10,000 for
a preliminary survey. The points
from which the rvcy id to project and
to wliich it is to extend are not named,
but tho3* will probably be Erie at one

cud o" the line; and Pittsburgh, or the
vicinity of Pittsburgh at the other.
The report will be made to the house
next Thursday.

What Brotaar-ln-Eaw Scott Kiowa.
Pout To\v.vu,ni\ Wash., May 7 .

Judge Scott, brotiierdnd.iw of den.
Harrison, with whom he recently spent
several weeks in California, says; "The
cx-nrosidcut expressed himself as not

being a .candidate on the republican
ticket. Harrison said the republican
nomination was equivalent to an elec¬
tion, but on account of family afflic¬
tions he was not anxious, to enter the
contest for another term, although I
believe if the nomination was tendered
him ho would accept and make the
campaign; but lie is too shrewd anil re¬

served and- escalating to allow his
friends to1announce his candidacy two
years in advance of the assembling of
the nominarang convention it" he want¬
ed the uo:mer.i:on""

A £ A Supremo .CiUca.-s.'Elt'ot-ri.
Ih:s ?.fotscai Fa, May 7..The su¬

preme council of tlrr A. P; A. finished
the election of o'facerS Saturday morn¬

ing. Thst are: Supreme president. W.
,J. ii. Tray nor, Petroit;. vice president,
A da sn ITawpe It, Ohio; secretary of state,
(). li Jackspni Iowa: chaplain, J. J.

Gospcr, San Francisco; secretary, CL I.
Featty^Sagiaaw, Mich : treasurer, II.
M. Stark,. Milwaukee; truate.-s, "F.
('. Campbell, Minneapolis; X. 1). MeDon-
aid, Cheyenne; W H. Nichols, Prad-
dock, Pa.

G-Uvia's Arm7 ^ Church.
iJo.m.sTKAO, Fa., May 7..Col. Thom¬

as Calvin -moved his army to Duqucsno
Sunday. T'he commonwcalers. for the
first time since -leaving the Pacific
coast, were invited to attend church
and accepted the ^nvitatjon > of the pas¬
tors ' of the Faptls^ Methodist and
Catholic churches.

'. Vprlu s 2^l»itri>a Cp?acJ.
AsTY/m*, May" 7.King Leopold, ac¬

companied by the ctueen of Febrkim,
the princesses of the-royal family, the
countess of Flanders, Prince Von llo-
henssbliei'ii, the cabinet ministers and
a host, of prominent person-: opened
joke World's exhibition here Saturday

j with appropriate ceremonies. There
j v. ere over 85,000 people present.

...-
la Eympfftajr.

Titrxina!). CoL, May 7.All the
miners in this region, except those at

Aguilar, have struck, in Sy^p^thy with
the eV.slevn miners. Strong guards are

maintained at all the mines.

I^.m-i i ;. t tin Gro^ii-s:.
A .-m i.a S i K Ma-s., Mr.y 7 - -As Mm Dr.

A. \u ^aipp, itt iiepv.nton. and her
l e. o soas vvciC cl'O&SiUg the Xesv tork

>.'ew England railroad here Satur¬
day their carriage w:us struck by an on¬

line and all three of them, sustained
probable fataHnjuries, >

Tiizni sal Abi :s.

Pay-Day Sn tibe JSome ir fS v- «entathr««.
Deda« eiottfl Made for Hit «ambar of Daya
'] bey Were Atwsnt.

wa8ejngtön, May 5-.Friday way
pay-day in the house of representa-

j lives. The members of the house had
i been filing their pay cei*tifteates with
Scrccaut-at-anns Snow for the last
two days. There have Veen a few com¬

plaints about the rule Which"requires
members to state the number of days
they have been absent (deductions be¬

ing made from their salary), bat nono

of the representatives have refused to

comply with the lav.-.
Representative Stone, of Pennsyl;

vania, hus reached the coucluskm that
the sergennt-at-arms has no a author¬

ity under existing law to deduct pay of
members. Sir. Apsley, of Mnssaehu-
ebnsetts, on the other hand, is in favor
of making the law retroactive, and he
talks about offering a resolution re¬

quiring members to refund the pay re¬

ceived by them for all days they have
been absent without leave since iSSC
Representative Stone (rep, Pa.) filed

the views of four members of the mi¬

nority of the committee on judiciary as

to the status of section -10. revised stat¬
utes, requiring the deduction of mem¬

bers1 pay for the time they arc absent;
c.xeept on account of illness. .Mr. Hay
(rep., N. Y.). hot agreeing with cither
majority or minority, was given leave
to present his viewsMonday.

WORK OF TRAMPS.
Wealth; Farmer's t'r.rn Ilurncd, and Him¬

self Probably Fatally At-aaultrtl.

Fr.KMrxorox, VY. Va., May 5..Late
Thursday night William Morrow, a

wealthy farmer near here, discovered
bis larn burning and entered the
building to try to save his horses, when
he was strr.ei: on the head with a heavy
weapon by the supposed incendiary,
and was found later by neighbors un¬

conscious and nearly burned to death.
It i.s Hu e 'lit. Iiis skull is fractured and
he will probably die.
The barn and contents, including

four blooded horses, were totalty de¬
stroyed. Loss about $2:000. The tiro
and attempted murder are supposed to

have been the work of tramps whom
Morrow had driven oil' the place in the
afternoon, their purpose being the rob¬
bery of his residence, where he has tho

reputation of keeping a large sum of
money.

TO ATTACK WORKS.
Mobs Assembling, tin: Men MaUdmcd liy

the Painter AfTalr.

CONXELLSVILLE, Pa., May 5..The sit¬
uation was very alarming in this sec¬

tion Friday night. Moos assembled in
the Van ierbiit region ana at the Meyer
plant preparing for an attack Saturday
morning. The companies have armed
a large force of men and are prepared
to repulse an}' attack. The Dunbar
Furnace Co. will attempt to fire up
Hill Farm plant Saturday morning.
Tho Painter riot has stirred up lac

foreign element. The Huns and Slavs
are maddened at the slaughter of their
countrymen and have become blood¬
thirsty. They have resolved upon re¬

venge. One of th.e leaders admitted
Friday evening that the most bloody
scenes are yet to come. The excite¬
ment is almost r.s intense as that
which followed upon the death of Pad¬
dock.

IN CHINESE.
Firnt Official Dr,c«:raeNt Uxned by a United

Statos Officer hi . !;.'! 7. ..».:- :ng>.
Cjitcaoo, May 5. .The first official

document ever iss.u< d by an officer of
the United States in the Chinese lan¬
guage was the notice sent by Collector
Mize, of this district to the Chinese
residents of Chicago requesting them
to appear before hie» not later than
Friday and apply for a certificate of
residence as required by the amended
Geary b.w. In response to these notices
several hundred Celestials appeared at
the collectors oldce Friday morning.
By the terms of the act all Chinese

j residents failing to secure certificates
Friday shall, upon conviction, be im¬

prisoned for a period not exceeding one

year and thereafter removed from the
United States These notices were

issued several weeks ago, but until a

few days ago, the registration had been
very light

-.>. - -o .... .

LLn Out at Coal Crea'.c.

Jellico, Team, May 5..-W. C. Webb,
member of the national executive com¬

mittee of the United Miners' associa¬
tion, has just returned from (.'o .1
Creek, where he has been in tho inter-
cst of the organization, lie reports all
miners out. All but one mine th era

quit work last Monday, but siuce then
all had resumed work again. They arc

now out to stay titi a national settle¬
ment is made; Upon the action of the
Coal Creek miners depends the success
of the Jellico region. Mr. Webb says
the outlook for success is bright.

"Can.'' Fry's Kovsrnr:5s.
Ini'Ian'ainh,;*, Ind., May 5..-' Gen."

Fry announced Friday morning that he
. would start with his array on toot Suu-

day, his objective po/fat to bo either
Dayton or Cincinnati All hope of a

free ride ha s bee a abandoned. The
provisions in the camp here are very
low.

Laci of Fuel.
Ckxtiial Citv. W. Va., May 5..The

glass works, after a successful run of

j two weeks, will be compelled to stop
I operations on account of the scarcity of
coaL The f.res wiii be smothered, and

J Everything kept in shape for work un-

j til the trouble pat.sesl
Gold R%s v.: Uv/I <äl?s.

Washington. May .". . 'ö ith the gold
taken from the t-.v v - this week for
shipment, au.t vv La t tut enghged Fri¬
day at New Vor«: torshipment üatur-
day, the g.d.l reserve i;i the treasury
has been reduced to Si :> \u>;.u; 0.

" The
general balance Frl.iay. which includes
the gold,-is n: \i;?,oöb.

Z ;:o p-j Will
Washing:- . 5..By the will of

the late F< afi'k ii'a tton, tiled Friday,
all his prep .r : \ iueinding his interest
in the Washington Post, l left to his
wife, LizzTe S, liatton.

Goxr/'s MoV.qj Gvsrrh^l
Washing? t-:;, May -The motion to

quash the ;ix>formation against tec

Coxcy lea lees on the rroaad of the un-
con^t.Lut.os uitv of law. was over¬

ruled by the c< urt : v jar, an 1 at k."::'.">
a rcee.-s was taken .»? alt«wi'jury to
be hepar;elvi 'Iben the trial ofYtie
three defeiMant^, t cx*)\ Browne aud
Jones proceeded.

I _

Opposition to Ecclesiastical Powers
Net Controlled by Americans.

Ural
.-

. A/!' cr«j'.ts to tho Eomaa CaiholVc Chnrcti
Strictly Prohibited by Tlifä Association
. N.» ECn t.» Control t:«o Pollfc.

:«.ti A ani.u-on* of Ita Members.

I);:s SIpDTES, la., May 7..The ?u-

preme council of the American Pro¬
tective association completed its labors
here i aturday night, after a four oars'
session.
A statement thai Supreme President

Traynor baa recommended twenty-one
3'cars' residence for naturalization was
in error. His recommendation v. as

ten years, and the supreme council
finally decided that seven years should
elapse between an n lien's declaration
of intention and naturalization; The
council passed a resolution asking thi-

correction to be made by the press.The
declaration of principles is as follows:

1. Loyalty to true Americanism,
which knows neither birthplace; race,

creed nor party, is the first requisite
for membership in the American Pro¬
tective Association!

.j. The American Protective associa¬
tion is not a political party, and does
not control the political affiliation of its
members, but it teaches them to be in¬
tensely active in the discharge of their
political duties in or out of party lines,
because it believes that all problems
confronting our people will be best
solved by a conscientious discharge oi
the duties of citizenshin bv every indb

j vidual.
3. While toiercnt of all creeds, it

holds that subjection to and Purport of
any ecclesiastical pöwer, not created
and controlled by American citizens,
and which claims equal if not greater
Kcvereignity than the government of
the United Stales, is irreconcilable
with American citizenship! h is. there¬
fore, opposed tooihoes in national, state
or municipal government by any sub¬
ject or supporter of such ecclesiastical
power.

A. We uphold the Constitution of the
United St.!'.es of Amerlcu. arid no por¬
tion of it more than its guaranty oi reli¬
gious liberty, but we 1 old this religious
liberty to be guaranteea to the individ¬
ual; and not to mean that ncdeaits-pror
tection any ün-Amerieun eccle: iasticali
power .can claim ah nlute control over
the education of children growing up

; under the Stars and Strxnes.

j 5. We consider the non-sectarian free
public school tho bulwark of American

I institution*; th est pi tee cor the edu-
: cation of & nerican c'n ! iren. To keep
I them such we pr 'test against the em¬

ployment of subjects Of any ecclesiasti¬
cal power as cfecers or teachers of our

publ'C Schools.
0. We condemn the support out of

the public treasury by« irect appropria¬
tion or by contract of any sectarian
school. reformatory or other institu¬
tion not owned and centrolled by pub-
lie authority.
7 Jielieviug the exemption from tax-

ation is equal to a grant of public
funds, we demand ikat n » real or per-

I sonal property be exempt from taxa-
I tion the title to which is not vested in
j the national or state governments or in
any of their subdivisions

8. We protest againsl ti:e enlistment
in the U. S. array and navy, or the
militia of any state, oi auy person not
an actnal citizen of the United States

If. We demand for the protection of
our citizen lal orers the prohibition of
tiie importation of pauper labor and
the restrictions of all immigration-to
persons who can not show their ability
and honest intention to become;-self-
supporting American clli/cens.

10. We demand the change of nat¬
uralization laws by a repeal of the act
authorizing the naturalization of mi¬
nors without a previous dec! rratiou of
intention and providing that no .".liens
shall be naturalized or permitted to

vote in any slate in the union who can

not speak the language of the land,
and who can not prove seven years'
continuous residence in the country
from Cue date of his declaration of in¬
tention.

1!. Wo protest ainst the gross neg¬
ligence and laxity with which the ju¬
diciary Of our land admin -.1 er tee .pres¬
ent naturaliza tion ltws and against
the practice of naturalizing aliens at
t'ne expense ofcommunities or candi¬
dates as the most pi oliue Source of the
present prostitution of American cit¬
izenship to the basest use.
- 12. We demand that.all hospitals, asy-

{ lums, reformattviesFan i other institu¬
tions in which people at-e under re¬

straint be at all tithes subject to public
inspection, whether they are main¬
tained by t'ne pal lie or by private cor¬

pora t ion-; or individual.
13. We demand that all national or

state legislation affecting CnahciaT,
commercial or industriell interests be
general in character, and in no in¬
stance in favor of any one section of
the country or of auy one class of peo-
pie.
The council tabled every motion at-

tempting to commit the order to any
distinct line of policy on the money,

} labor, suffrage; temperance or Other
party questions, and also aiiopicd a

resolution declaring th.it no committee
or other authority in the order could
bmd the members, to any political ac¬

tion beyond their negative obligation.
The council approved of the draft of a

bill tor the suppression of immigration,
which will be sent to congress, and
also adopting resolutions for legisla¬
tion suljectirg convents and similar
institutions tu public inspection.

K'.nq: Ho tub rt Jias Cancer.
NEW Youk. .May 7..The Home corre¬

spondent of Cue Recorder, writing un¬

der date of April 23; says: Cancer of
the larynx, almost identical ivith the
tiiser.se with which tue late ivnperor
Frederick, of Germany, was alilieted,
has established its hold upon King
Humbert, of Italy. This has lee.n
known for sometime among, the i rul¬
er.. :e confidents of the king, but it is

onry recently that the secret has been

divulged.
The news of his affliction can not but

Cjft ate much uneasiness as regards the

political sitution both at home and
1 a broad______

\Uy Way of Cmcl.matf.

j "Des MoiNEfl, la . May -l.A dele-
! Ration of Kelly's Coxeyitas called on

j Cov. Jackson Thursday to plea t for a

train. The governor advised them to

go by boat via Cairo aad Cinch, .i,;ti us

far as possible,

COXEY'S TRIAL-
Deteetivo Horn, 1Vh-» Wai* Dot;*!'..-,'. Gives
K!s Yc'Limony.So Arras Were Vi iho
Anuy, ~r.<l ?,o Inflammatory Speeches
Wasiosotox, May 5..JacobS. Ctexoy,

commander of the commonweal o;

f Christ: Carl Browne, its chief marsh; '..
and ,M:ristcpher Columbus Jones, leader
of the Philadelphia contingent, were

tried in the city police court Friday ou
the charge of viola ting- the United
Stales Statutes.

; Mr. Lipscomb opened the case by
I filing a motion to quash the iofcriua-
.' lion en ths ground that the law under
J which they were charged was void, in
that it prohibited the constitutional
right of petition for a redress of gr er-

ance.si and conferred on the speaker of
the bouse and the president of the sen¬

ate certain prerogatives contrary to the
constitution.
Alexander MuUoweuy, assistant

United States district attorney, fol¬
lowed Mr. Lipscomb with an amended
information, which charged Coxey,
Browne and Jones with simply "sfci o-

ping upon the turf in the capita!
grounds," instead of injuring shrubs
and plants, in addition tc the main
charge 6i carrying a banner or device

j into the capitol reserve.tion.
] Senator Alien then arose and said
that be did not appear as e.n attorney,

{but merely for the purpose of seeing
! too men on trial leave a fair and impar-
: tial hearing, which he was sure would
be accorded them

iio held that the law under which
the information was charged was un¬

constitutional The power to assemble
en 1 petition congress for a. repress of
grievances carries with it the irresisti-

j ble implication that the right to assem¬
ble is at the seat of government "Could
they assemble and present a petition to

. congress by staying in Pennsylvania or
; anywhere else'.''
; "Xow, 1 want to know," Mr. Allen
said, "where the line of demarcation
is?"
Judge Miller interrupted Senator

Allen to say that no man who was a

citizen of the United States falle;« to!
recognize that ho had the right to peti-

! tlon congress for whatever grievances
j he might have, but it depended upon
what manner the petition was present-1
ed, ami the laws were clearly against
stich an assemblage in the capitol

J grounds. !
j Senator Allen continued by contend-1
tng that £.0 lour as people who had as-

; semblcd old not. obstruct the highways,
so long as they did not undertake to
enter tiie halls of congress, the courts
were powerless to interfere. Congress,
he asserted, had the power to legislate.
but not the power to legislate to pre-

I vent a peaceable assembly.
! After Mr. Lipscomb had been heard.
I aiso for the defense, Judge Miller said

[ that if congress had the rightto pre-
( vent a body of men from entering the
: senate chamber to present their griov-
i ances, they also had the right to say
I whether the same body should enter
the capitol ground.-,

i The motion to overrule was1 denied,
and then Representative Fence, of

j Colorado, notified the court that he

I would defend Gen. Coxey, and the trial
f began.

The first witness called, was Detective
Horn, of Washington, who was detailed
to watch Coxey's army. He testified that
lie had joined the army at Hancock,

1 Md., under the assumed name or Edr
j ward licine. He made investigation as

to what arms were carried by the men,
but had not ascertained if Goa Coxey
had a weapon, fn response to Mr.

Lipscomb, witness said that in Coxey's
1 speeches along the route he never

[ heard any expressions of violence or

i threats tending to incite the people.
; On the contrary, it was generally un-

dcrstood that Coxey's intention was to
aid the unemployed. Coxey told him

1 he was going to make a speech on the
1 capitol steps.

Sergt Slattery, of the Metropolitan
Police force, said that as far as he
knew all the damage to the shrubbery

j in the capitol grounds was done by
; citizens, who rushed across the lawn
! toward tk.c capitol build lug when
j Coxey was escorted from the steps.
; Coxey's men outside the grounds did
not break ranks.

I Maj. Moore, chief of police, then took
the stand, lie stated that he gave

j Coxey a permit to parade, but the per-
! mit denied Coxey the permission to
! march through public reservations, lie
f told Coxey that he could not speak on

the capitol grounds, but Coxey replied
J that 4'as the schedule had been .carried
j out so far, he intended to complete it"

The COürt adjoaimed till Saturday, a

I statement being made that the prosecu-
j tion would have six witnesses and the
defense twelve. In reply to a question

j from the court, council on both sides
said the case would probably be con;
eluded Saturday.

iDefault In lutcrt-:*:.

; Omaha. Neb., May 5..The receivers
of tho pnion Pacific hav-e announced
that th.cy must default 011 May coupons
cf the Kansas Pacific consols, of which
there are $ll,7,J5,O00i Default was

made last November, but the coupons
were paid in January. Tlie receivers
bay they may be able to meet the pay-

i rnents in the near future.
i -

Liocoüts in Indiana.

SHELBYVlLtt, Ind., May 5..The
seventeen-year locusts are appearing
above ground by thousands in some

parts, through holes which look as

though made with a cane, und varying
from one to three feet in depth. If the
weather is warm they will bo able to
climb next week, and then' the de¬
struction of given foliage will begin.

Keport Jo Jutl^e jentzünt' Case.

Wa&thsgtos, May 5..Tlie majority
report of the congressional committee
appointed to in vest!'/ate the decision or"

Judge Jenkins at Milwaukee in tho re¬

cent case of the Northern Pacific Kail-
road Co., was made Friday. The gL.-,L
of the majority report may be summed
up in few words as follows; "Your
committee has no hesitation in declar¬
ing that the orders rendered were a

gross abuse of the power of the'eourt;
were supported by neither reason nor

authority; were beyond the jurisdic¬
tion of the judge and were therefore
void."

A Pits! ?.:">-
Fouat.v. May 7..Sunday a uispateh

from Vi mip says that six of the Lug-
ioeh t u st§ have been taken oat of the

.. t The youngest of the party,
is i-epoi Lea to have beeil

^seued ali' e.

FIJfTY-THIRD CONGHESS. .

Second Session.
wa«nt:;cTCX, May l .Ssnatc.-Ar. exciting

r-Lirn is/a tciv.crr. the majority ia tho senate
and the r--.i'ih!ioan rabjori'v? furnished Monday

.k;; r. >-.i:;~ development cf the battle ovor

the tarlit bill The o\c'nan?e of hostilities
brought cur renewed admissions that amend¬
ments tc ino pend:ug bit! whtcti woald scrioua-
Iv crj-'.T ia" chsracte* arc bu'.r.^ rjireparcd out-
i, *:. f the ¦¦> mate chamber and otr.sid? of tho
roori finance committee! Mr Quavtheu
t< os: "h . ßoor ari l delivered tho th:ra Install¬
ment >t b's speech against tho tariff bill as-

? Mr. Galiingcr !n the reading of sta¬
tistics.
Küüsa.TV'hen the house mot at noon Mon¬

day Mr J \;- john. of Nebraska, called up
> r. rv bill for tho construction of a bridge
across tho V. ibrara river, near the town of Ne¬
braska City, Neb., and it was passed. At K:s7
th." house ;v<.nr. ir.to commlttee-of the whole to
or sid< r the army appropri ;tioa bill. Tho ap¬
propriation forthft.purchaso of machine Runs,
improved nicskct caliber, was raised from $10,-
COO to S'-'OJW. An rmeiUment striking cut tbe
provis-on thai; hereafter no appointments
should be ma to to tho grade of as-is'ant sur¬

geon until tho number is reduced to tu. aud that
the number bor«\(:cr ehould not exceed 00, was
disagreed t:» by th,* we 0: to 3'». .'Jr. Outh-
waite offeied acotnmtttco amendment that no

appoir.ia-.eiit of a*s;.s;ar.r adjutanttroneral with
rank ofx&iQKshould bo mad? until the num-

berof officem in tt.at gr v l>% ha \ bean reduced
helow Iber, ana* that hereafter there should be
only four ort- c ts in s iiu" gra If-, and that future
promotions iuadlbturit rca-r.il. payxnasiox and
sim.' .:¦!: aches should fco ftlled from tho next

I lowest grade. Th: amendment «r.< agreed.to
by a vote of -iO to 3S.

j washington. S ::.\rr:.Tho session
of the Staate Ts e : . ecupied only ten min¬
utes of time The death cd Senator Stock-

j bridge, of Michigan, was announced;by nis col-

j Ionjruc. Mr. McMü an, an th usual resolutions
expressive of the sorrow of the senate wero
offered and agreed to, and the ser.ato, as a

further markoi respect 1 ihe memory of tho
t dead senator, adjourned.
I FIousk.The ses3lon of the.hotsse was brief
Tuesday on account of the deathof Senatot

[ Stcckbrtdtte;oi Michigan Mr Dlngley fro:*,
We.) call« i the ill i" imp: rve the methods
of acc«'11 [n treasury department
While Mr. Dingey was esplalalns the pro¬
visions of the I ill, ord ». u to lha house that
tho parade of the army o" tiie commonweal of
Christ was awing up thö hill cn ihe rightof
the capitol grounds; In .*. moment tbo houso
became almost de rtcdj th:.> m >mbcw flocking
out on tt.e south p irtlcotb view iho march At
1::T) the consideration of tie* t il was inter¬
rupted by the arrival from the Senato df the
resolutions adopted b v that body rotative to
th<: death of Senj :>;r Sto< kbridgo. Appropriate
resolutions wero made by Mr. Burrows and
ndoptcd, au:l Messrs. 'IJurrows, Bynum, Mc»

! C-eary, Ifoutella, Payno (N. Y.), Altkon,
Thomas and liichardson w. re appointed a com¬
mittoo to attend tho funeral As a further
mark of respect the bouse, at 1:3a p. na., ad-
journed
WAsnrsbrox, Bfay 3..s« n ^ts.Wednesday

the senate bill for the suppression of t'ce lot¬
tery traffic through nauonal and interstate
commerce and the postal service was, on mo¬
tion of .Mr. Hoar (rep.. Mass.), taken tr^m tho
calendar for consideration A-prote3t was made
by Mr. Vest (dem., Mo.) against the extension

j of antt-gambling laws to religious fa'ra, v. hero

I articles are raffled for charitable purposes,
1 The b:ll went over *.vitL...;t d Tr.-? confer-

I enco on the bill to protect birds nud anliuala
I ond.to punish crime in the Vcllow Stone Na-
I tlonal park was tuen agreed to. The tariff bill
was then taken tip, and Mr. Lodge addressed
the senate in opposition, lie was followed by
?»rr. Squire, who also addressed tho seriate in
opposition. After the consideration of execu¬
tive business the senate, at p.m.; adjourned
till Thursday at ti a. to.
House.Mr. Johnson, rising to a question of

privilege, introduced a resolution instructing
tho committee on public buil iinga and grounds
to inquire into the question as to whether un-

necessary force was used in routing th.j Coxoy
army Tuesday; whether unoffendiu;; citizens
wi re cruelly beaten and whetlM r Hi" dignity of
this bouse it been violated, and that the com*
mittec have the power to send for portions and

. papers. Mr. Quthwaite (i).. 0!iU») suggested
i that tho resolutton presented n-> <; ...-eon of
privilege. The speaker so decided. The house
went into committee of the whole, Mr Hatch
(D., Mo.) in tiie chair, »'<r t!i» consideration of
the b'il reported from tiie Docker;/ ccnim!-,sion
ft.-r the rcorgtinlzattou of tit.* accbunting branch

j of tho treasury department By agreement
j general debato was limited to two hours. After
1 fco'.r.e dlsoussloo the committPe rcssö, iho bill
( wa3 reportod with a favorable report, uad was

passed.
WASniÄGTON, May 4.-.SEKATK.Upon the

j opening of the tariff del a'.e Mr. Allison ap-
I pealed to Mr. Harris to let the first anteud-
. ment, Qxing the time fvir the bill to c;o into ef-
l feet, pass over forJtho present This was al-

j lowed, and tho sec< d I amendment was U'ken
up, being the Insertion In the firstparagraph of

J the words "or withdrawn fw consumption:"
Mr. Quay, who has teen entitled to the floor
every day since April 11 (alternating with Mr.

I Dolph), yielded it to Mr. Chandler (ft, N. H.)
j Mr. Chandler passed from tho question of time

to tr.at cf rieo, and declared tie astouisbtnent
j that in .! tariff for revenue on'y tho duty on
! r;. e should be put at ICO per cent Mr. Quay

(R., Pa.) then look thL' floor a:;d proceeded
I ivith another installment of the speech began
by him on the I Ith cf April
House.All of Thursday's session of the

1 house was devoted ia committee of iho whole
1 to general debate on,the river nni harbor ap-
! propriaiioh'bfll for tho year 1*85 General de-
! bate was closed and tho bill wijj b-j tefore tho
house Friday for consideration under tho flvc-
mintite rule.

I Washington, May 5-S; xatc. For about
i twj and cnofhalf hoars Friday thcro was r.oth-
1 Ir.;; to be beard In the senate (hamber save tho

j monotonous droning out of eblumna u noa col-
I innns cf tar^fJ figures collected by Senator
Quay lEfci> i'". 1 Later the araon^m.cnts in rc-

j carvj to the income tax, which hau teen agreed
upon in the democratic;conference un Thursday,

: were r ¦- nt< I and laid oh the »abl«^ 'ihe son-

i ate at 5;.VJ sdjourced till Saturday:
j Hocso.By steadily pcrsning consideration
I of the river at;d harbor appropr'fn,tfon bill for

( theyear ending Juno.30 Uu'\ from the begin-
j r.rtjr of Friday's s.-.io.; until an hour or more
* after *.. ¦ 1 d hourof adjournmeati ihebOasa
[ finally dispesed of the measure and.started Is
I on Its \»ay to h'i senate; A number of changes
j were made in the appropriatioc, haylnx bce-n
1 c^'ie«*d toby th9committee, bu: all other pro-

j ]K)se>l nmcnduv nts making increased appropri-
I atiocs, save che, were defeated. Tim was of-
I tiered-.bv Mr Sills (dcm.,.Ky.), ar.d iucrca.icd

j fron: Y.YX'J) to 105 030 the appropriation for im-

j proving Lock No. 2, la Green river. Kentucky,
1 An evening session was held for ce<noiderai1on
I of :; .. f.eBSiot) appröprlat'ö 1 büh, at thj
j'-in^ttionof vhichthe uoa->o adjouraedtbtU
J Slonaay .^_-_

Sa;» tp x tu'.t hnrru'O
j Little Kock; Ark., isi^y 7.. ::-le:' »0

j in'«r a i«>n rcaeiic- h *rv of t-- . ur \- .

j iav; :< 3T© ru fa Qmt'c>:itB C"»",a: .

p ». ü . to hnve h '-i t'ae smallpox ">. :»e

telegram contreying Öte inte >.¦¦> re

*,;t vs:
'i lie" Xe^ro was put in tt e. . '

-

v.itiea s -nie vWA sex tire, aal t

tno, eti.-.'i.le to escape, icraeei i*.
it.: -V One reportsays he w.<s .{
an 1 then lurnci, while ano er

i va s lie was only * ara-.-t. * .. -.-

,..»...
"

"

...n:-j and certain, aar! *'.
.,

'h-^ ttr.ttsf. oeeapled :.y th?.
..a; ..- .

.' t»> the :^voe.t)'J '..iu[ a» .-...

actt ronccL
Ibter-CoH^-giate ToKj l»u«i'-rs.

CAMnriinoi;, Masa., 'May -v-.Harvard
college will join tiie inter-collc^i vie
arct'e exploration wlii:nt wili stt»rt
itt - une Mäytärrd Ladd. of
wit! ae: as theiirepresentativö of Harv.i'ro

,- iu coi;ferria;< with Vata and the Uu»-
ver-l:y 1'ena yke.jjia on details
o ar;\ näeraet-t i. Ko<ovation a.n-i . oieu-
t;f*'e research ;;re a&eribecl as *.iae objects
an l tlirtee men ^jfvo signed to accom¬

pany tae e.Tpet5Itio2>; It is asserted
thitl t. ..'..> or more professors have an-

a ui'.evd 111. . iateatbn <>f :,'.>.»%', an'I '

.. :w'M bo placed i'l .

ciuirg5*. The number is limited to nfty.
ancc com xwi< to appoint ah a rent ia
each county Cor 1 »e teee. a of prent-
iumu utt poHcittS p W*ä the Ohio senate.


